
dints to ,farmero.
Feed Better and Live Better.

The greater part ofour farmers do not
feed their farm stock well enough. They
do not seem toknow, or they seem tobe
very indifferent to the fact, that better
feeding gives better manure, that the
richer the manurethe heavier the crops,
that the heavier the crops the larger the
profit dud the fatter the animals, while
-in turn the better fed is the farmer and
Lis herd. The feeding of farm stock,
especially of cattle, sheep and pigs is
not carried on to any great extent In our
country, as it is in England, as a source
of profit. When the feeding of stock
becomes better understood, we shall see
upon most of our farms, less grain grow-
ing, fewer hoed crops, less hard work,
more leisure, mote grass, more cattle,
more manure, more contentment, more
system, more money.

The cows should notbe forgotten now
nor hereafter. And to not forget them
hereafter is not to forgetthem now. An-
ticipate their wants. The flow of milk
—which without this forelaying, is:sure
to ho greatly diminished during August
and September—can be kept up to its
highest quantity by the aid of a small
amount daily of fodder corn, and fod-
der corn must be planted now. I t should
on no account be neglected, even by
those who keep but oneortwocows; and
for those who have something ofa dairy,
who sell milk or make butter—nothing
but the sheerest improvidence will al-
low the planting of a good sized piece of
fodder corn to be omitted. A part of it
can begrown upon land to wet too plant
with other crops, as a. succession at
planting will give a desirable succession
of the crop when it is wanted to feed
out.

it is a lamentable fact that country
folks work too hard, and fare too ill.
They who are themselves the producers,
whocontribute by their labor to feed mil-
lions of men, who, from their abundance
supply the tables of princes and kings—-
are thernsel VS poorly fed. They cannot
atlbrd themselves anything palatable to
eat or comely to wear. Thistruly ought
not to lie. And the remedy our corre-
spondent suggests is the true one.—
Manure higher, plough ihmier, raise
more hay, feed out more:,)corn and
hay upon the farm rather Allan sell
it. With such a course come
higher prices, more money, and a feel-
ing that what is good enough to sell is
not too good to eat. Mr. Uoodale once
told us that when on a tour of observa-
tion through the famous cheese region
of New York, visitingthe most celebra-
ted dairymen of the Herkimer valley,
it was impossible to Mida plate of good
cheese upon their tables! This is the
way farmers in New York—and in other
Slates loo—get rich. But is such a
course necessary in order to get rich ?

We believe not. The farmer's table
should lie I'lllll6lml with the best he
raises—and this can be done by billow-
ing the remedy proposed by our corres-
pondent. Let farmers try it.—Muina
Parincr.

The Current Worm
The miller that deposits the egg is

about the size or the common bee miller,
with broader winks, and of a dark
brown color. 'They deposit their eggs

about the luth to the 15th of June, on
the under side or tile leaves, generally
on the now suckers, and close to 'the
ground. The eggs are while, and glued
to thto stem and branch stems of the leaf,
in a rote, the ends nearly touching ...
there toeing sometimes onto 1111111111111
1111 :I single leaf. They hatch in three
or flllll' 1111y1. ,, Ito young worm crawl-
ing from thoo stem to the thin part
of the deaf, where it at 1/11eo begins
its work of devastation, being invaria-
bly blessed with a ravenous appetite.
The Corsi indications of their presence
will be 1,11(111 ill t h e leaf in which they
were hatched, being pierced with holes
about. the size or a pin head, each worm
makinga separate hole. They, continue
to gnaw round and round 'HUH the sev-
eral holes meet, and the leaf is entirely
eonsumed, when they all emigrate in a
Love It, the It above, which soon dis-
appears; and so on, leaving 'nothing but
the withered shows behind them. After
following up to the top of the sprout
they started 1111, illey 1.1111111411/1111te, 111111
1;1/ 1/11.11, 11111 diffident, loranches of the
bush. They live about twenty-live or
thirty days 101 l the IMSII, when they fall
to the ground, change to the chrysalis
form, work themselves into the ground,
anti there n•uoetin 11111i1 about the first

twxt Julie, when they re-appear in
he Porno ids lotortect miller, to repeat

the operation of the yeas• before.
'My method of lighting these plagues

is as follows: keep close watch of the
hushes:trier they :ire fully leaved out,
examining very closely the bower leaves
on the new shoots, and as soon as you
see onto that is perforated with small

pill; it anti drop it into an old
pail, and so go over all the bushes care-
fully every other day, :Is long as the
worms continue to hatch, which will be
alootil two or tlu•ee weeks, :hod burning
the leaves plucked. Ile sure and pick,
recto 1.111111 going over the bush, every
leaf gnawed ley the worms. I 1101,111
about seventy-live :is tine bushes as you
often see, while most of the currant
busldos in this vicinity are entirely de-

1111V11110111,1 be vigilant and
persevering; lout I have conquered so
till, tell iell is some satisfaction,and have
ttl I the mice curt ants I want to use.—M.

r, in Phitfiifiary .kipubticctn.

lloleh In the l'oeltel-Book
Whit! well that you keep no

holes in your pocket-hooks. If you do,
he sure all the "tin" will slip through
awl he Let IN see how some men
make holes in their pochet-hooks :

If you plough shallow, plant inferior
seed, :ind then stiller what comes up to
run to grass or fall prey to illSeetS, col
111:11U' a hole in your pocket-honk.

If you turn out your stock upon the
• , i ,o ,common 11, inix inferior reeus, or

allow thew to stray or lie stolen, In: sure
you have a hole in your pocket-book.

If you purchase abroad what you
!night easily and rheaply'make at home,
such things will make holes in your
pocket-book.

It' you keep had fences or bad gates,
and your neighbor's sleek break in upon
your growing crops, and then worry or
injure them With dogs, and by so cluing
turn a friend into an enemy, you make
a sad rent in your pocket-book.

Ityou spend your time and money :it
elections or stores, drinking and earous-
hug, when you ought to be at work, be
assured there is a big hole away down
in your pocket-bunk.

Ilyou leave your tools to be thrown
about hen' :Ind 1111.11., eXIMSeIi tut :ill sort
"r weather, be sure they will rot :ital
rust and make holes in your pocket-
book.

Land undrai mat and unniantired,
stock poorly foil or neglected, orchards
left to grow :It will or tie pruned by cat-
tle, tohaceo, whiskey,
worthless dogs, line clothes—all these
make sad, sad holes in the packet-hook,
the memoryof wh ich will not lie I)lea-
sant when the evening shadows come,
and yon tind that yfiii have done nothing
lor a rainy 11:13.- -.l7llCrieft I? Mlrme.r.

Do Farmers Study Enough?
The subject of agriculture is one that

demantls fully as much attention at the
hands of the reading public as it gets.--
miffed no theme presents itself that is

fraught with !mire Ival import, so fir
regards our prosperity, than the wants
of the agricultural world. \Vila( we

by attention, is a studious, careful
search for the best way of accomplishing
certain desired results, 11011 i superficial
investigation of steno' theory merely
for the purpose of creating
once and provoking discussion. The
day has, happily, passed when being
a farmer is synonymous with being
a blockhead. It requires something
more than mere physical strength to
keep up with the advance of the, age in
farming as well as science. Many of
of the systems It years ago are no more
fipplicable to the demand ofto-day than
would If, an ox-team to run an opposite
freight line across the Plains. The
farmer who reads much, and reads that
much with care, is the one who stands
in aliV:1111-0 in and prosperi-
ty.

Science ran aid the farmer in raising
wheat or corn justas much as it can aid
the. miller in grinding it; and the
science to be applied ill agriculture is
nothing more than a study of the com-
position of soils and the properties that
are drawn from them by certain grains.

Substitute for Manure
Hearth and I-tonic says the following

recipe for raising potatoes is worth the
price of any paper for one year to any
farmer who is short of manure. It is as
good as the super-phosphate of lime,
and will not cost half us much. It has
been tried two years, and isgood on dry
land :—" Take one cask of lime and
slake it with water, and then stir in
it one bushel of line salt, and then mix
in loam or ashes enough that it will not
become mortar ; it will make about five
barrels. Put half a pint in a hill on
planting. All manures containing pot-
ash are particularly suitable for the po-
tato. Ashes contain more, titan any
other natural fertilizer, and should be
freely used and carefully saved. Ally
farmer seeing the analysis of the ashes
of potatoes can readily imagine what
fertilizers produce the greatest effect,
and what the plant mostneeds."

TI-TE LANCASTER WEE .
r '4l m, " P ~ e• Y, JUNE 15, 1870.

Local intelligence.
MURDER OF ALANCASTER COUNTYGIRL,

AND SUICIDE OF TIER LOVER.—Between
eight and nine o'clock last evening, a mur-

der and suicide were committed at the res-
idence of Mr. Howard A. Holloway, No.
1308 SouthNinth street!Philadelphia. The

facts of the terrible affair are these : Wil-
liam Stratton, a gas fitter, about twenty.
five years old, has for three years 'past been
paying his addresses to Amelia McLaugh-
lin, a native of Lancaster county and a do-
mestic in the family of Mr. Holloway.

They seem to have been jealous of each
other,and frequently quarrelled. Onlyafew
weeks ago hestruck he andblackened one
ofher eyes, and in con equence ofhis con-
duct ho was told by ~

Holloway that he
must cease his visits the house. Since
then Amelia is believed to have met him
outside. She was away from her home
yesterday afternoon and no doubt saw
him, and he learning that the family would
be out in the evening, called at the house
by appointment. What took place between

themlbeforo the fatal occurrence call only
be conjectured.

Mr. Holloway reached home at half-past
eighto'clock, and was about to enter the
front door, when he was met by Amelia,
who said "William is here, you must let
him go without saying anything to him."
She then hurried up stairs, and scarcely a
momenthadelapsed before three discharges

ofa pistol were heard in the front room,
second door. They created an excitement
in the neighborhood, and drew a number
ofpersons to the house, among them Lieut.
Smith, of the Seventeenth District Police.

He at once ascended to the second story,
and in a curlier of the first apartment he
found the young woman lying, the bosom
of her dress in tlatites, which had been set
on fire by the wadding of the pistol. She
was apparently dead, two balls having en-
tered the leftside, near the heart. Stratton
was lying on his back on the fluor, the right
side of his head shattered by a pistol ball.
The weapon,a seven-barrelled pistol appa •
rently a now one, was ut his side as it had
dropped from his hand. He was gasping
when the Lieutenant entered, and did not
speak.

lir. Guth Was sent fur, and in 3 few min-
utes made his iippearance, by which time
Stratton had died. one ball had passed
into the brain. At the time of the shooting
he was apparently sitting at her side on the
lounge. Her position on the floor as well
as his own showed this. The quarrels of the
couple haul become so annoying to the
family Amelia was living with, that Mrs.
liolloway CM one or two OCCaNiOII ,I told her
she must find n new place, but her promis-
es to have nothing further to au with
William induced Mrs. Ili/noway to retain
her.

Amelia McLaughlin was front this coun-
ty, where her mother now resides. She waii
about twenty-six. years old, of mediunt
size, and not of very prepossessing appear-
ance, though represented by Mrs. llMlo-
way to be a faithful servant. Shehas a
sister living in this city, who heard of the
shouting very soon after the occurrence.—
The father of William Stratton is a mem-
ber of the firm of Stratton Brothers, gas-
litters, No. 719 Walnut street, and the de-
ceased learned his trade in the -Walnut
street shop. The double murdernaturally
created touch excitement in the neighbor-
hood.

As William Stratton only lived a few
squares oit, at his lather's residenee No. 081
Federal street, he was well known there-
abouts. Coroner Taylor will hold an in-
quest on thebodies to-day, when additional
!acts nosybe developed by the investigation.
It is a singularco-incidence that within less
than three squares from the scene of the
tragedy, an occurrence very similar took
place three or four years ago. •I'he parties
were young, and jealousy was the moving
cause. A razor was used instead of a pistol
and though terrible wounds were inflicted,
believed to be fatal, both survived their in-

Phila. Ledger, Junetith.

Mr. I toward A. Holloway testified that
he occupied the house; about two years ago
Amelia McLaughlin was employed by Min
as a domestic; Won. Stratton had visited
Amelia from tine tittle sho lout entered wit-
ness' house; for the first year he behaved
properly, but afterwardsgut into dissipated
habits; would go there intoximted and
blacken Amelia's eves; this grew to ho ao
frequent :in oreurrenve, that Amelia was
warned by witness 0; get another place;
she promised to have nothing Mora to do
with Stratton, and the latter had not been
at the house fora month ; on Tuesday eve-
ning witness' wife went to an exhibition
:mil witness :Aso went out about 7t o'clock ;

he returned at a few minutes after
9 ,delock, and was met at the dour
1;y Amelia, who told him that Wit-
hank was up stairs and that witness must
let him go out without, saying anything to
hint ; witness hesitated a momentand then
walked intothe parlorand:iatdoWn ; he had
just got seated when he heard a pistol shot;
he jumped up and had reached the parlor
dour when he heard another ; he ran into
the street find called police, and when pass-
ing out of the front door he heard another
shot ;the two doors mentioned aro about
four feet apart;; Lieut. Smith came up and
they went up stairs; witness didnot know
of any one else visiting Amelia ; flu one
else was in the room with them ; knew that
he had threatened her, b u t had out heard
him.

Liein, Wuitti intitiand thatLe was on Pas-
synnk road, below Reed st., about nine
o'i•loeli, when he wiLs informed of the tiring
ul' pistol shots in this house; immediately
went to the place, where ho found Mr.
I 1011,,way ; witnessiwent up stairs, and in
the second story frunt roiiin he found

inelia lying on the floor, by thesofa, with
her head near the washstand; her clothes
were on lire about her breast and her
shoulders; he extinguished them inul lbuud
that she was dead ; in another part of the
rosin Stratton watt lying it) a pool of blood;
ho Was gasping; 'Witness found that Strat-
ton's sight was gone, and that he was una-
ble to speak ; by Stratton's side was a re-
volver its though it had dropped front his
hand ; in a few minutes Stratton died.

Mrs. Ktunia Dolan, residing at 131(1South
Ninth street, testified that on Monday last
Amelia was sitting on tho doorstep of 'I r.
ILolloway's house. when Win. Stratton
passing Amelia spoke to him, and be stop-
ped and talked with her; about a week ago
Ainelia told witness that Stratton had
threatened to take her life and then shoot
himself, but that she did not believe any-. ,

thing of the kind; they had no quarrel on
Mendav that witnessknew of; A tuella told
her that they were not married.

Dr. E. B. Shapleigh testified that he Made
a post mortern examination of the bodies of
deceased; on the woman he found three
gunshot, wounds ; two of the balls had en-
tered the left side, between thesoeond and
third and fifth and sixth ribs, and both had
passed through the heart; the other ball
bad entered the right side, struck upon the
third rib, and glanced through the right
lung. On the man inc found a gun-shut
wound on the right side of the head ; the
ball had entered in the rear part of the
right temple and passed through thebrain;
the woman died from the wounds of the

I heart and the utter from the wound in the
: head ; there were but two shots remain-
ing in the revolver, which had seven
chambers; there was the mark of a
bullet innthe wall ; witness supposed from
the position in whirl, thebodies were lying
that they had been sitting side by side on
the lounge; that he shot her oiler; that she
thee jelllflell up, Its firing again missing
her, which would account for the bullet
mark on the wall ; that She thee 11,11, :11 ,1
that Stratton then shot twice and illllll,li-
ately shot himself.

Tine jury rendered a verdict that the said
Amelia McLaughlin came to her death
front gun-shot wounds, inflicted at the
hands or Wlll. 511.111.1,11, 011 the night. or
,I tine 7, 1370 ; and that the said Win. Strat-
ton committed suicide, Ifyshouting himself
through the brad , on thesaute night.

CcOII•LICTI.N iit."niEREADING AND \VII,-
5115“T0S ItAILIMAD.--un Nfonday morn-
ing of last week, a party of the Directors of
the Wilmington and (trading Railroad ac-
companied by than families, trout NVil-
inington, nog asimilar party at.Coatesville,
:ind pascal on up the road toapoint wherethe
approaching gangs or workmen were about
completing thelaying of the track. They
arrived there about noon, and a hew min-
utes after their arrival the last rail was laid.
We take the following notice of the cere-
mony train the \Vilininglon Cwitmercial:
" 'l'l., last spike driven was a finely polish-
ed one of iron, manufactured for the pur-
pose at Brooke's iron works, at Birdsboro,
and it was driven home by Pennsylvania,
represented by NIr. II ugh E. Steele,
President of the road, and Delaware, rep-
resented by Edward Betts, Pre. 'dent of
WBoardI lie ilminztml Bod of Trade,an 1 Chair-\man of the Emancial Committee of tonow

road. 'l'h is completed, the party resumed
their places in the ears and passed on up to
Birdsboro, where they arrived at 1.30
o'clock.

The runt is now completed but trains
Ncill :lot commence running regularly all
the way through for about a week.

WAs IT AS I•:MerueicAKK ?—thir earn—-
simialent fruit l'oriestoga Centre writes as
6,11.Av5: I

in Sunday a week, about 9 o'clbek , P. M.
a. loud rumbling noise resembling thun-
der wa.s heard by ourselves and many oilier
persons in this village. Not a cloud was
above the horizon at the time, and there
was no flash of lightning noticed by any
one to have preceded it. A number of
houses were shaken so violentlyas to rattle
the windows. What was it, and was the
noise heard and the shock felt elsewhere ?

Was it a miniature earthquake? That is
a question tho staid and sober people of
that section are asking each other. Wo aro
informed that the saute rumbling sounds
were heard about the same time by other
parties, residing at Willow Street and in
other parts of Lampeter and Strasburg
towiiships.

PauLIABLEFATAL ACC' n Tuesday
morning at the barn raising of Benjamin
D. Herr, of Strasburg township, Isaac Hull
Jr., a carpenter by trade, fell from the pur-
line to the ground, a distance of thirty
feet, and was so badly injured that his life
is despaired M. One arm, his jaw, his col-
lar bone and several ribs were broken.
Doctors J. 0. Weaver and B. Musser are
in attendance upon him with little hope
of saving his life. The injured young
man is a son of Captain Isaac Bull, of
Strasburg. Ile was considered to be in a
hopeless condition this morning.

TIM SWAMP CIIITRCIL—Tho Reformed
Church Messenger says that at a lute com-
munion season recently held in thischurch,
of which the Rev. S. Schweizer is pastor,
fifteen persons were added to the church by
confirmation. The audience present was
unusually large, and the number of com-
municants greater than it has been fur many
years.

_

NEWPATENTEL—Thos. C.Fahnestock,lalo
of Lancaster,Pa, now of Cincinnati, Ohio,
has justreceived letters patent for a very
convenient file for Letters, Bill-heads, &c.,
dated June 7th, 1870.

This is admirably adapted for filing
letters, bills and papers of any kind with
greatestaccuracy and dispatch, and when theisfull they can be removed, and by
simplyturning down the holders,effectual-
ly bound together,by inserting fresh hold-
ers the file is ready to receive the paper.

Dr. U. B. Kline, of Reamstovrn, obtained
a patent on the same day,antidatedJune 3rd,
1870, for a Jointed Spring-Guard for ve-
hicle. This guard or stay props in one di-
rection and holds in the other soas to keep
the action of the spring verticle to the in-
clined base, and prevents the strain on
springs going up or down hill.

Both patents obtained through the agency
of J. Stauffer, of this city.

PASTOR INSTALLED.-TllO Rev. Joseph
Hamnaburg was installed pastor of the
New Providence charge (ReformedChurch )
on Sunday thesth, at Quarryville. The In-
stallation Committee consisted of Rev. J.
V. Eckert, Rev. F. Pilgrim and Rev. Prof.
T. Apple. The charge consists of two con-
gregations and about 150 members, and has
excellent houses of worship and a two-story
brick parsonage.

PASTOR CALLED.—On Wednesday eve-
ning last, Rev. John Evans was unani-
mously selected by the members of the
First Baptist Church, of this city, as their
Pastor. Mr. E. is at present connected
with the Baptist Theological Seminary at
Upland, Delaware county, and be is in
every respect a gentleman of very superior
ability.

TROUT BILEEVINO.—A correspondent
from Nino Points writes to us as follows:

Wo are glad to learn that trout culture
has been begun by one who is intelligent
and capable of proving to tho farmers of
Lancaster county how profitable the cool
streams that flow with limpid clearness
through the meadow lands may be made.
There aro many such streams iu the coun-
ty, and wo know no section of country
which is more favorably located for trout
culture than our own. We wish our pio-
neer correspondent abundant success, and
hope that many others may soon bo induc-
ed to follow in his footsteps. If he who
makes a single blade of grass to grow
wherenone grew before is a public bene-
factor, surely ho who stocks a stream with
trout is a greater one.

WRlOrrrsviLLE ITEMS.—The Star says:
A canal boat loaded with coal was sunk

by striking against the "mound" un last
Tuesday evening.

Two cows were killed on the railroad at
the lower end of tuwn last Saturday. Cause,
running trains too fast.

Henry Beeler, of Spring Garden twp.,
attempted to commit suicide by shooting
himselfin the neck with a pistol. Ibis re-
covery is doubtful.

One hundred and eighty boats passed
down the canal during the week ending on
the 9th inst.• .

Win. Wilson, a lad 3 years old, was terri-
bly stung by bees on Wednesday, and his
mother received a number of stings in at-
tempting to rescue him.

'rho streets aro being repaired.
The Lutheran congregation are building

a linenew church to take the place of that
recently destroyed by lightning.

Fat cattle are so scarce that the people of
Wrightsville find it difficult to get good
beef. Two butchers have gone to Pitts-
burgh to lay in a stock.
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WANAIKER & HOWL
LEGAL NOTICES

CSTATE OF JOHN GYGEIL LATE. OF
East Larnputer township, deceit:val.—Let-

ters of Administration on said estate having
teen granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having Claims or deMalltlS
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said
township.

ELIZABETH G. ESTILEMAN,
Administratrlx.

MSIGNED ESTATE OF HENRY F.
it Lied and Wife, of East Coral leo township,
Lancaster county.—Henry F. Leld and Wile,
of East Cocalico township, having by deed of
voluntary assignment, assigned and transfer-
red all their estate and effects to the under-
signed,f or the benefit of the creditors of the
said Henry F. Leid and Wife, he therefore gives
notice to all persons indebted tosaid assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned Without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to _

HENRY HALLER, Assignee,
Adanudtown, Lancaster co

k (COUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &C.--
Lk The accounts of the following named es-
tates will be presented for confirmation on
MON DAY, JUNE 30, 1870 :

II: Assigned Estate, Amos S.
Henderson, Assignee.

Samuel Here and Wire's Assigned Estate, It.
n. Evans and lieu. K. Reed, Assignees.

W. U. Custer's Assigned Estate, John Slyer,
et al., Assignees.

Frank L. Calder's .Assigned Estate, li. It.
Itrenenum. et ni. , Assignees.

N. H. itillespie's oe.ign ,I liistitte,C.
I um, Assignee.

Edward 11. Itryan's Assigiusi Estate, Jacob
11. Meekiey, Assigner.

Sprenger & Wvoller•s A,signed Estate, 11.
S. tiara, Assign,

Peter H. Frey's 'fess! Estate, Jaeolt F. Fry,, •i
al., Committee.

David 11. Itrttekhill', Trust Estate, John
Ilraekhill, Trustee.

Jneott 1:utz's 'l'rn•t Fsinte, Ilanty l'openlief
fer, Trustee.

Airtrt In Bollinger's Tt tot Estate, Jaroh I.
Stennn-tn, .o.,Tru,tees.

Susanna lAn.lls"crust E•late,Sainnel
Trustee.. .

IcorL),e Ilre.s))),),r and Wire's Assigned
lute, 11. F. Howe, Assign)),

W. I). sTA UFE'ER,
a125-.11».21 Prot 1»atol ur V.

Pra)thota)lary's i)(nor, May 111, 1))70.

I'LUMBING, ,t(

JOHN J. \yr VEIL J. .4E1.1.K1N 11,NNoi•K

wEA VER at PENNI/41C.

I'i.l MBIN(
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I=l

TWOMAFI W. rtAil,r,

'IMPORTER OF WATCHES,'
No. Market Street, Philade

Would respectfully call attention to h int
new and enrefully elected WAWA of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND ',LATE') WARE, hc.

il4-Itepairlng promptly attended to and
neatly done.

Qt,c)r_TllE FOLSOM IMPROVED TWEN•
01,4 ty-Five Dollar Family Sewing Machine.
The cheapest First Clam Machine in the Mar
kel. Agents :Leaied in every Town. Llbera
COMlllitliioll allowed. For terms and circular
address, A. b. HAMILTON,

ar2o-.,mwle Generul Agent.
No. 7W Chestnut kitreet, Philudel

WILTBERGER'N FLAVORING EX-
tracts are warranted equal to any made.

They are prepared from the and will be
found much better- than many of tile Extracts
that are sold. 447- Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for Winer-ger': Eternal.

Barlow's Indigo Blue is, without doubt, the
best article in the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than four times the same
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other trash blue in the market. The only genu-
ine is thatput up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No. 'CB North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name onthem, all others ore counter-

feit. For sale by most Grocers and Druggists.
Wiltherger's Indelible Ink trill be/ound on

trio/ to be omperior article. Always onhandfor
sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Segoand all articles in the
drug line, at Alfred *lltberger's Drug Store,
N0.123 North Second street, Philadelphia.

m25-lyw2l

NEW HOLLAND RAILROAD.—A corres-
pondent of the Examiner says:

The assured early completion of the rail-
road from Pomeroy, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, to Delaware city, and also from
Landenberg, a point on this road, to Wil-
mington, makes it very important that
another link should be added to complete
a chain of railroads stretching from the
Pine Grove coal field to the waters of the
lower Delaware. This is the link connect-
ing Pomeroy with the Reading & Columbia
Railroad, at the most available point be,-

tween Manheim and Ephrata, whichis less

than 25 miles long, and would form a con-
tinuous line from Pine Grove to both Del-
aware city and Wilmington, of about 110
miles. This is little more than thedistance
between Pottsville and Philadelphia, while
Delaware city is 45 miles below Philadel-
phia, at a point below all the difficulties
incident to the navigation of theriver Dela-
ware. This gap of 25 miles, which still re-
mains unoccupied embraces a rich and
fertile district of country, witha dense pop-
ulation, and considerable towns, remote
from railroad facilities, which would be
quickened into new life by the construction
of this road. It would bring the north-
eastern end of Lancaster county into rapid
and easy communication with Philadel-
phia, by its connection with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and with all points north
and west through the Reading ,tc. Columbia
Railroad. The route is favorable to build-
ing the road, and it could be built cheaply.

The unusual ease in the money market
in the eastern cities is very favorable to the
negotiation of railroad securities, and if the
people along the proposed route would or-
ganize under the tree railroad law, it could
be carried through immediately, if proper
energy is manifested in procuring subscrip-
tions to the capital stock.

With the advantages it would possess as
a through route for coal, and the large local
trade and travel which would be thrown
upon it, the stock could not fail to be a pay-
ing investment.

A Mum-nth On FIFTY-ONE YEARS Allo.
The Murderer Sever Discovered.—A cor-
respondent of the Inquirer senile that pa-
per the following account of the murder of
one John Sensenieh, in what is now West
Earl twp., in this county, in the year 1819;

"Tho said John SOIISIStieII was collector
of the county tax for the year 1805. Mr.
tiensenich was in possession of about4()
acros of land (whereon were erected three
houses, several barns and a saw mill) lying
along the Cocal co creek, about 1 mile north
of its mouth. The greater part of the farm
land is now in possession of:Samuel Brown.
Tho water power and privileges are owned
1:y John Is. Zook, who lately erected a
large woolen factory in the place whore the
old saw mill stood. Early in the year 1819
Mr. SSIISOlliell way Murdered while on Lis
way home from Carpenter's store in Earl-
vino. The particulars are as follows:

Mr. Sensenich left Carpenter's store, now
in the village of Earlville, at a late hour of
thenight, on horseback, with a keg of salt,
I In was seen by his friends riding towards
his residence which wasabout 11 notes from
said store. The following morning his
horse was found standing in front of his
barn without the saddle, all wet. Imme-
diate search was made for the body of Mr.
Sonsonich, and about midway between
said storo, and his residence, iu a dense
woods seas found his keg of salt, front
which point the horse was traced along a
narrow lane to tiensenich's mill dam, where
the horse by all appearances was ftnrced
down a steep hill into tine duet, (runt
whence it swam to the lower end of it,
where ho reached the shore and was then
traced to the platy where he was found
standing.

Two hundred dollars reward was soon
offered fur the recovery of the body of Mr.
S. If days later the body was found in the
Conestoga creek about Ti miles from the
place where the horse had entered thedarn.
Miss Susanna Weidner found the body of
Mr. S. and reedived the s2.ot), from Mr.
Christian ''/.wallet', executor of John tien-
sondem'. It is supposed that Mr. S. was
uurdered in tine woods where the keg of

salt was found, the body thrown im the
Conestoga and the horse forced down the
steep hill in tine dam, in order to make it
appear that he came tin his death by acci-
dent. 51 years have elapsed sine° thedeath
of S. but who the perpetrators of OWIntlrilur
were is vet untold.

DO DUE Yonso MEN WEAR CORSETS ?

That vigorous preceptor of frugal habits.
the New York Tribune, so far forgets its
stern mission us to publish a eolunin and a
half of line print about 'Summer Fashions
for Men.' columns heretofore sacred to
exhortations to young men to abandon city
life and instructions to frontiersmen fur I
subduing the wilderness, are now devoted
to seductive descriptionsof coats and waist-
coats. and pantaloons, with minute direc- •
ructions for choosing a wardrobe according •
to complesien, shape of shoulders, legs,
etc. \VIM° flannel and linen, we aro told,
since the advent of "light airy woolen
goods," are out or favor. " White," says

tireeley, with a nicety of taste that
would have done credit to Beau
"is alter :ill, lit for only the two most pro-
IMUIMOiI types or personnel the :lashing
brunetteand the sentimental blonde of blue
eyes and silky, ti:Lista:die." It
would be infinitely more becoming in the
philosopher of the old white coat to stick
to " what I know about farming,," or if he
must discourse of "airy woolens'. to do it
only in referenoo to the tariff. lint this is
not the worst. Afier specifying the kind
of necktie, cult'-buttons and boot-toes to
wear, and the kind of cane and umbrella
to carry, the 'Tribune admiringly describes
the style of corsets gentlemen must have
this SIIIIIIIIOI% "Corsets," it says, "are
made more handsomely and elaborately
than ever. Some imported ones :tre of
thick white silk, elegantly embroidered."
It has before been whispered that sumo
hermaphrodite exquisites were nut 11110011-
MMus to stays, but it is shocking to lied the
Tribune thus unblushingly gossipping,
about them. We saw some very suspi-
cious looking structures in a "gl2llllolllall'S
furnishing some," in our oily, the other
day, and :Ir:3.N:cry reluctantly forced to the
conclusion that SOlllO of our yOallg 111011
trace taken to Wearing, corsets. With their
padded calves and their corsets the fast
young men of our day will soon equal the
lollies of the female world, at which the
press has been driving its shafts ever since
Addison published his velobrated blast
about hooped skirts in his Sprehilor.

Imcrs.—Tho following 11:1111.1 por-
tions were drawn )))) t trout and Petit Jurors
yesterday :

Urotot Jurors—To servo in 11w Court of
Quarter Sessions, mencing on the third
Monday or August next:

Sem 13rubaker, Mount Joy twp. ; Henry
13aker, West. Ilemptiold ; Sul. I)otweiler,
Columbia; John 13. Erb, Litiz; Robert A.
Evans, City; Robert Fullerton, West

emptiold ; Henry (Ash, West Donegal;
Samuel Hostetter, Manheim ; Chas. Lich-
tenthaler,Warwick; B. :%IcCutehon, Rapti.);
Albert Myers, Drumore; Sol. 11. Myers,
Ulmer Imacook ; McColm, Brecknock ;
Wm. Musser, Ephrata; Daniel Dkeson,
City; Adam E. Royer, Reanistown ; Joseph
Rupp, West Earl ; James A. Steele, Provi-
dence; J. J. Spronger, City; John I'. Steh-
man, W. I lernptield ; Maj. Wm. 11. Spent,
Ephrata; Reuben E. Snarler, Brocknock ;
.1. li. Trego, Ephrata; Henry M. White,
City.

Petit Jurorm—To serve in the Court of
quarter SOSSiI/118, commencing on the :id
Monday of August :

J. J. Andrews, Coleraine; Michael
Brandt, Mt. Joy bor.; J:11111,1 Carpenter,
city; Morris Clark, Esq., Columbia; John
Douglass, Conoy ; John Davis. Jr., East
llewplield; Daniel Diller, Salisbury;
James Dully, Marietta; John W. Eshle-
man, West Lam peter; Simon Engle, Coney;
A. Scott Ewing, Drumoro; Win. I larver,
Piper Leacoelt ; B. C. Dibble, Penn; Jas.

Manic; Robert tlirvin, Para-
dise; Heorge W. Hensel, Eden; John
I'. Hayes, Little Britain; John D. Mu-
ral:, Sadsbury ; Ilenry Iless, Fulton ;
Christian 1,. Hunseeker, Manheino top.;
Elias Hollinger, Mt..loy; Einan'l Hoffman,
Elizabetlitown ; Joshua W. .laek, City;
Jacob Kreider, Fulton; Jacob G. Leber,
Manheim borough; John F. Long, City; J.
M. Long, City ; Anthony E. Lechler, City;
Jacob 11. Long, City ; William Millar, City;
John H. Miller, West Lampeter; John
Overbidzer, Breck neck; Win. Patton, Co-
lumbia; S. H. Purple, West Ilempfleld ;
his. W. Rutt, Newtown; Jos. .J. Rutzer,
Little Britain ; John H. Iteigart, City ; J.
A. Sweigart, Ephrata; Wm. M. Shrum,
City ; Albert Smith, Providence ; John
Shuman, Washington; 11. S. Snavely,
Penn ; John Stouffer, Petersburg; Isaac
W. Towson, Fulton; Win. W. Weidman,
Upper Leacock ; Jos. M. Watts, Columbia,
Jos. C. Walker, Salisbury; Miehael Zahni,
City.

No FEE run Tins Anvncr•..—Attar it is
too late to protect them against fraud,
many of our people learn the importance
of putting a seal after their signature, when
attached to a promissory note. When there
is no seal, and the note is transferred to a
third party before it becomes due, the
maker thereof can offer no defence in law
against its payment, no matter Olathemay
have paid most of it to thesecond party or
been wholly swindled in theconsideration
for which it was given. 11111a seal following
his signature, no matter in whose hands
he may find his note, secures to the giver
thereof the right to prove full or part pay-
ment thereof, or the want of consideration
therefor. Patent right men, particularly
if they are ontheswindle, in selling a thing
that is not patented, or a patented thing,
to which they have no right whatever, are
always anxious to get notes on time With-
out seals, so that they can readily dispose
of them for whatever they will bring, mak-
ing a very large discount to got themoney.
A seal protects against this transaction, and
every person giving notes ought to know
just what they are doing. A little caution
in this matter may protect against sharp
practice, but can hurt no honest man.

PEACH BOTTOM BA ILROAD.—This import-
ant enterprise is now rapidly advancing
towards a certainty. A choice of thediffer-
ent routes surveyed has been made, and it
now remains for the people of the section
through which the proposed road passes,
and for whose benefit it is intended, to come
forward and liberally subscribe to an im-
provement which will not only add greatly
to convenience, but also to your wealth by
increasing the value of your farms and the
prices of your produce. The impression
that this road will be made 'without local
aid is an erronious one, and we earnestly
hope that the meeting to be held on Friday
next at theUnicorn,Lancaster county, will
be attended by every citizen of that section.
Nowis the time to make your greatesteffort;
now is the time that it is within your
easy reach, your necessities for having it
are becoming more and more urgent.—Oz-
ford Press.

BEGISTEE'S NOTICE.

EGIST ER ' S NOTICE.—THE AC-
-11, counts of the following persons are flied
In theRegister's Ofilce ofLancastercounty, for
confirmation and allowance at an Orphans'
Court to be held In the City of Lancaster, on
Ole 3d MONDAY In JUNE (20th), at 10 o'clock,
A. M.
Cli;latlan B. Brubaker, Guardian of Boman

Beaker. -

Jame. McCreary, Administrator of Henry B.
Hagen.

Peter .1. Landis, Guardian of Mary Harman
and Emma Harman.

W. W. Andrew and K. B. Andrew, Executors. . •
of John Andrew.

Jacob M. Long, Executor of Ann C. Witmer.
Samuel McClure, Guardian of Elizabeth Flinn

and Chart. Flinn.
Joeeph GrinerExecutor of George Moyer.
Emanuel P. Keller, Surviving Executor of

• William Frick.-
-

Immo Mast, John M. Mast and Amos M. Mast,
Executors of Stephen Mast.

William McGinnis, Administrator of Henry
Sherbahn.

HenryEby, Trustee to sell real estateof Jacob
Musser.

Henry Eby, Guardian of Henry E. Musser and
John E. l'Ausser.

Ellav H. Milford, Administrator of Harriet
Hill,

Barna:H. Brogan, Administmtrix of Benjamin
Brogan.

JohnMcCartney and Martin Huber, Jr., EXOC-
utors of John Breneman.

John D. Matthews, Trustee to .11 real estate
of John Fox.- - -

Samuel Strickler, Trunteoof Nancy Fisherand
herchildren, under the last will and testa-
ment of Jacob Strickler.

John Kohr, Executor of Ann Itehaffey
Lytle Skllea, Guardian of James C.61:11es
Benpunin li

Stoner.
liarliznan, Guardian of Anna

John Gable, Administrator of Michael Sable
Elizabeth Lutz and Andrew 13rubaker, Execu

tors of Jacob Lutz.
Emma O'Bryan (Into Shellonberger), Adman

Istratrlx of Abraham Shollenbergor.
Mary Zack and C. S. Roffman, Executors of

Eliza Zuck.
Sarah S. Rakestraw and John S. Rakestraw,

Administrators, with will annexed, of Wm.
L. Rakestraw, who was Guardian of Emma
Whitson and .Map' Whitson.. .

Benjamin M. Barr, Executor of Benjamin
Bear.

Jacob Slavtr., Guardian of Win. EnAlnlnger.
Carpenter 31cCleery, linardlan of Charles E

Danner.
Henry Houseal, Administrator of Martin

Myers.
John Mooney, Administrator of Elizabeth

Mooney.- - .
Beni. Gerhart,Administrator of Win. Gerhard.
Jacob liarnlsh, Administrator ofGeorge Krei-

der.
Joseph C. Aboy, Administrator of Elizabeth

Eby.
.1. L. Hayes, acting Executor of Elizabeth Y.

Convnghain.
Joel Wengerand Peter Grabill, Administrators

of Michael G. Wenger.
Reuben J. Remly„kdministrator With will an-

nexed of Jacob Pordney.• -
Samuel Truseott, Guardian of 3fnry Elizabeth

Kidder.
Benjamin M. Barr, Administrator, witit the

will annexed of James Curran.
Elizabeth Carterand George M. Kline Exero

tors of Edward Carter.
John Grossman, Guardian of Daniel Gross

man.
William M. Klauser, Administrator or Simon

N. K Moser.
Cyrus Ream, Administrator of Joseph Leisy.
Israel Carpenter, Frederick Smith and Carlton

Prier Executors of Leah Carpenter.
Mary E. Eckert and John Sides, Administra-

tors of Henry M. Eckert.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Jasper I.

Morrison.
Levi K. Brown, .kdrninistrator of Lydia

Morrison.
Juan Royer, Executor ofJohn Royer.
John Weaver and Joseph Collard, Ado] inistra

tors of Everhart Weaver.
Frederick Smith, Executor of Michael Male

horn.
Catharine Lapp and Andrew Dienner, Admin-

istrators of Christian Dienner.
R. W. Morton, Administrator of Alice Martini.
Adam M. Snyder, Administrator dohonk 10)11or Adam Alin,.
Levi Koeh and Peter Ifortlng, Administrators

of Frederiek

man.
Georgo Whitson, Administrator of Joseph

Fa w k
Adam Itanrk, Ad min Istrator of \V 11l lam

Ran ok.
Benjamin Kogerries and Henry Hartman, Ail

ministrators of Henry Furlow.
John B. (total, Guardian of William Bantlior

ough.
11.T. AHung., Executor of Barbara Klugh.
Ell=l=2====lmy,.
Philip A. Pyle, Executor of Joseph E. Risser.
Henry lingo, (per Jacob !Anther) Guardian of

Jacob Kemper and Catharine Kemper.
ry N. Konler, Guardian of David Kau if-
n (now of age), Jacob Kauffman, John

Kauffman and Sarah Kauffman.
William Stacy, Surviving Adminlgtrat or of

Davis Gygor„ deceased, who was Trustee ill
Addt.o. Hall, under theWill of Mary Hiller.

John S. Frank and Henry S. Frank, Executors
of Christian Frank.

/teary Copenhaefer, Guardian of John Henry
Copenhaefer.

Benjamin Knelssly, Executor of Christfan
Hackman.

Jac•.ub ltd 11, Administrator of Sarah I fartinan.
William H. Ream, Executor of Elizabeth Hil-

debrand.
John R. Diffenbach, Executor of Barbara Dif-

fenbach.
Hugh S. tiara, Executor of Elisha Geiger.
John Hershey and Peter Z. Hershey, Execu-

tors of Jacob Hershey.
Emanuel Keener, Administrator of Elizabeth

Behm.
Jacob Shaul,, Administrator of Catharine
Christian 11. Miller, Guardian of Emma Susan

Eshlema,.
Welchans, Administrator of Joseph

IVelehans.
Eli Zook-, Guardian of Benjamin, Leah and

sarall King.
Fanny Myers and llenry :iiirtfrher, Adminis-

trators of Jacob Myers.
Rebecca Roth, Administrator of John Roth,

sr.
Jonas Nolt, Eliza Noll, and Jacob W. Noll, Es

°rotors of John Dolt.
Jc.lin M. Gritler,Admiu Istrator, cum test:linen

to annex," ofEl!zniwth Whit,

Ellznbeth Kuhns and Joseph Samson, Atlnlln
Istrators or John .K.uhlis.. .

Jam) m.seiman, Athififfistrmor of Fanny
Munselman.

Mart in liens, Administrator of David Itrev.
Jacob tlssley, Administrator of William

I
Martin Weaver, John K. Weaver and Frank

Weaver, Administrators of John Weaver.
Evnjuntin Ileruly, Guardian of Andrew Gar-
i,.

...;atntlel Eby, Adrifinlstrator do Loris non of
Jacob Eng!,

Samuel Eby, Executor of David Keller.
Abraham .‘M. Eagle, Guardian of Elizabeth

Nissley.
W. 11f. Cooper, Executor of Robert Brook.
Jacob Hotterand Daniel 11. Nissley, Adminis-

tratorof Peter B. Nissley.
Annie Garber, Administratrix ofJohn Garber.
Andrew Mehaffey and Jacob 11. Kreider, Ad-

ministrators of John Kreider.
John M. Hersheyand Joseph Hershey, Admin-

istrators of John Hershey.
EmanuelKeener, Executor ofElizabethKoser,
samuel Eby, Guardian ofJohn B. King.
David Kemper, John 1,. Leib, Isaac Uruhe and

Jacob Kemper, Executors of John Sheaffer.
Weldler Kinzer, Executor of John (leak r.

Alexander Patterson, Administrator of Elias
llollinger.

Jacob C. Whaler, Guardian of Anna Staman.
Robert Boyer and Mary 1. Emery, Adminis-

trators ofJohn Emery.
Henry Shock, Administratorof Harriet Kline.
Stephen Wiggins and John Strohm, Adminis-

trator of Elizabeth Seesholtz.
Joseph C. Walker, Administrator of Sarah

Walker.
Philip Meek, Guardian of Lydia Alice Kant/

)now deceased.)
• Samuel Sheirk, Admlutstrator of Susannah

Sheirk.
Elizabeth 'Weidman, Joseph C. Buckwalter

and Jacob H. Newcomer, Executors 01 David
Weidman.

Joseph Bernhard, Administrator of Elizabeth
Dornbach.

Jacob Kimmel, Executor of Anthony Dorn-
latch.

John Fry, Guardian of Sarah Fry, (now Sarah
Season lg.)

Joseph Wahtenherg, Guardian of Simon Foe,
ster, Georgo Fuerstor and Catharine Fore-
ster.

Rey. E. Y. Buchanan and H. B. Swarr, Execu-
tors of Hon. James Buchanan.

Joseph Mishler and Cyrus Beam, Executors of
John M l.chler.

Charles Hennes, Administrator of Catharine
Firestine.

Charles Shippen, John Shippen and Richard
Shippen, Executors of Robert Shippen.

Levi Huber, Administrator of Anu Shaul).
Henry H. Stonerand Samuel Stoner, Execu-

tors of Henry Stoner.
Sarah Fry, Curtis Fry and George 11. Fry, Ad-

ministrators of Daniel Fry.
John 11. Herr and Daniel Herr (Pequea), Ad-

ministrators of Henry Hess.
Hearty Heidlebaugh, Administrator of Sarah

Gall.
Henry F. Herr, Administrator of John W.

Witmer.
Christian W. Shultz, Guardian of Christian

lia.ssier John Bassler, Martha Hassler and
Milton Haunter.

Christian VI usselman, .Admlnistrator of Mag-
dalena Killheffer.

Elias Bruner, Jacob it. Shirk and Michael
Shirk, Administrators of Peter Bruner.

Magdalena Eby :tipi C. Clement Eby, Aiilllll,
ktrators If Jacob Eby, who was littardian of
Isaac T. Worst.

Mart In S. Fry, Guardian of Sandi Jones.
Elizabeth Byrer, Atltnittistratrix of Bernhard

Byre,
-Marla Welland Urdu,: Fassnaeld, Adatlttisl ra-

tors or George Welt.
James I. Gllumn mpl Samuel r,lhsou, Execu-

tors of James Uihs,,n.
John Metzler and Benjamin B.Shelley, Exert,

I tors of Ann Metzler.
Henry G. Long, surviving Executor of Jacob

Long, sr.
John P. K raybill, Peter I: rayldll and HenryI IV. Kraybill, Administrators of Peter 1: ray-

bill.
A. S. Kauffman and D. S. KftllfTrunn,Ex,,utorS

of John Kauffman.
Abraham M. lie., Executor of John 11. War-

fel.
Elizabeth 'Herr and Jacob honk, Atlminlstra

tors of Isnae S. Herr.
Benjamin Gerber, Executor or Christian Fier

ber.
Mary F:.:-.4.lll,lmrldge, Ad, Inistratrix wf

Seidoinridge, doevased, who was Arlminis-
tratta- with 11, tit•xrl ofSarnia.' S. I-
dianridge.

Philip Lutz and Lt. win Lutz, Executors ~f
Milli) Lutz.

John lioncicl, lieorge lieudt•l and llcury
Mendel, Executor, at Levi

If. F. Rowe, Administrator of Harriet Stiver.
.losepli 11. Silveri, Executor of Elizabeth Eli,

F. Shimli, Administrator cum testainento
annex°, of John Wade.

.1. K. :Sandingand Reuben Driveler, Adminis-
trators (.d.lohn Daveler.

Samuel It. Zug, Administrator of Peter Brit-
liacher.

tieorge Kready and Jacob Kready, Admin-
istrators of Ueorge K ready.

Mart In Musser, U turdlun ofJohn W. High.
U Stoney, tiLrylTing Administrator of Da

vim Urger.
Jacob Engle, Guardian of Fanny Long.
.I.eph Frantz, Guardian of A. W. Martin.
M. M. Brubaker and Elizabeth Brubaker, Ad-

ministrators of David Brubaker.
Jacob F. Gable, Surviving Executor of Wm.

Gable.
Margaret A. Sheri.; Adml nistratrix of Lewis

A. Short>.
Sarah Porter, Administratrix of James Porter.
Emanuel P. Keller, Administrator of Maria

B. Frick
Samuel J. A nkrim, Guardian of Christian P.
King.

Henry Shenk and Benjamin Neff, Administra-
tors of Henry Shenk.

Edward McGovern and John J. Rooney, Exe-
cutors of Thomas Rooney.

Adam Rutter, Administrator of George Rutter.
Newton Lightner, Executor of Harriet Old.
S 13. bemoan and David Beck, Executors of

Samuel Leaman.
Peter Gorrecht, Administrator of William

Gorrecht.
Catharine Shissler and Isaac Shissler, Admin-

istrators of Jacob Shlssler.
Henry Eby, Executor of Catharine Border.

HENRY S. SHENCK,
Register.

ADDISON HUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS. PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas,CourtHouses, Halls, Churches. Sohool Houses,
MItIiNCH ROOFS. lyw m2-9

1)/YANTED IMMEDIATELY.---100,000
Good Split Hickory Spokes, for whichthe

hest price will be paid. Address,
PHILIPLEBZELTZER,

Jun2.-2nwl No. 106 North Queen St 6

114s$PDIOOffl:sois1ow1

TIIE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY t

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Cur'ative
:Effeete.

They are a gentle Purgativeas well as
a Tonic, possessing also, thepeculiar meritof
acting as a powerfulagent In relieving Congas.
thin, or Inflammation of the Liver, and all the
Visceral Organs.

FOE FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether
Inyoung or old, married or single, at thedawn
of womanhood or the turnof life, these Tonle
Bitters have noequal. Send for a circular.

=ll

FANCY DRINK,

Made of Poor hum, Whiskey, Proof
Spirits, and 41geftesed Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, call-
oil "Tonics," "Appetizers,' "Restorers,' Ac.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a truemedicine, made from the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are
the Great Blood Purifierand lAfetilvhfg
Principle, a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
torof the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition. No person can take these Bitters
according to directions and remain long un-
well.

$lOO will be given for any Incurable case,
provided the bones are not destroyed by min-
eral poisons or other means, and the vital or-
gans wasted beyond thepoint of repair.

For Inflammatoryand Chronic Rheu-
matism, and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indi-
gestion, Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
tent have been moot successful. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, whichIs
generally produced by derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever von
find its impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Bores; cleanse It
wtien you find it obstructed and sluggish in the
vans ; cleanse Itwhen It is foul and yourfeel-
ings will tell you when. Keep the blood pure
and the health of the system will follow._ . .

Yf TA_P.E, and other WORMS, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed.

In Bilious, Remittent, and IntermittentFev-
ers, these Bitters have no equal. For full di-
rections read carefully thecirculararound each
bottle, printed in four languages, English,Ocr-
man, French and Spanish. .

T. WALKER, Proprietor,
If Commerce St., N. Y.

It. H. McDONALD & C0.,:
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco
and Sacramento, California, and Itand 34 Com-
merce SC, N. Y.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS DEALERS

TILE MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE
any colored hairor beard toa permanent

black or brown. It contains no poison. Any
one eau use It. One sent by mall for Si. Address

MAGIC COMB CO.,
ml7-3m Springtleld, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
_ _

" LOST ABROAD."
Send for specimen pages, circulars, terms, the

Addreem, 31. Burrs
J I-lw Hartford, Conn.

EW HALE
K

SMITH'S NEW

TWENTY YEAE-S AMONC, THE
BULLS AND MEALS

OP WALL ,STREET.:
fiA l'nges Finely Illustrated, Price 82..:A.

It shows the mysteries of steel; and gold
gambling, and the miseries of unfortunate
speculation, anti exposes the swindles, tricks
and frauds of operators. It tells how millions
are made and lost in a day, how shrewd men
are ruined, how "corners' are made in grain
and produce, how womenspeculate on the
street, etc. Agents wanted. We pay Freight
\Vest. Send for terms.

.1. It. A CO.,
Jl,lw Hartford, Conn.

IN EVERY WAY

1 OICTII :

NI 0 N

The great It4lyantages wo pr...NOSS, as the r,

suit. of a large, well-established and sureessful

bllMilleSS, With an experience of nun, than

twenty-live years, (liable us to slyer Induce

meats to all xvilo art. alJout :to 'become par

lIIIEMZI

XL‘.is-ItEADY CLOTHING-"t&I

I=2

Our garments ar, all nuol.• of tho nutterl

eare•rally st•locled ; wu hiuq instnuul ,hr In

any way. Inipi,fiirt i. inn It tip lit all, t n n

the lewl,l grades ofpt .o,k. II k a well estah

11S11,1 faCt 11111011:4 : •11 1111,S, t11:11 01, 10.11.1 y

Madi,ll.g, 111 evory thing llott goe4 to

mak,. suprrior r4arment. Is rrnyqualird hy 3ny

"Igocln in 1'11H:1114.1phi:1.

I her assiirtirwilt is so larLi.. and varied that

liar prices are alw:tys glmronte,l as 1,,e, or

I=9

13=1

.Qtr Goods in (l✓'

which will he motle tip to order, lit the best

manner, and at ),111, 11111111 lower than are

usually ehargoil fu r (:atnnenN math, to order

Gentlemen visiting Philadelphia, by

Imvhig their measure rogistertsl I/1/r books

hare samples of goods forwarded, with price

lists, by mall, at any time, nail gartm•aty, either

male to order or selected Irons our Ready

Stork, forwartivil liy ExpresK, w1114.11 will

be guaranteed to lit correctly

BENNETT di, CO.,

Tower '11(111, 51S 3ftt rket Street,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
von

REV. ALBERT BARNES'
NEW 11001. SALES IMMENSE.

Business for Everybody. Puy SN to &WO Per
Mn111.

Send for Circulars lo Z1.11(71.1.:11, NIcCUIC.I,Y
& Ct t., 16 South rillth st., jI-4w

GEAT RE 10 1. T 1 0 N

EAS AND COI.' E
cf,rmoi

Pit ICE OF (.OLI)

Fneilllies .I..l.l.rvaniter, Send
For Net,' Pr.c,

THE CREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
ni Kt., New York.

jl-I,v(P. P. /; ,,.5C,13.)

W 111-
WELL'S CARBOLIC TAIST,ETS

THEY ARE A SURE DERE Elllt SORE
coLlt, Etti Wl', I 'I P1•III.:11.f A, -

TARIM tilt lIOARSENV.Ss; A usi t. A suc-
DEsSFUL REMEDY Foil. KIDNEY DIFFI-
cri.TI Es. Price CeillS per 80,
mail uu receipt of price, he.I.lt
Platt St., New York, Sole ALtent for

SOLD BY I.R.l"ttt:isTs.

$34 PER DAY.

AGENTS WANTED ,orywhere fin.

HENRY WARD DEECHER'S
EREAT PAPER, " E CHRISTIAN
UNION,- with which Is ti CVEN AWAY that
sitis•rb and worldrenowned work ofart. MA It-
S iiALL'S HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF

WASHINGTON.
The boot paper and grandest engraving In
AIIICrie-11. Agents report -making $l7 in half
a day. Sales easier than books, and pronto
greater.- Wide awake Agents, Teachers,
Clergyinen anti others, male or female should
send at once for copy of paper and full partic-
ulars of this entirely new and unprecedented
cumbination, In which there Is inure money
than anything now offered.

A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher,
Jel4tw22 4OUChestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

BOOR AGENTS WANTED FOR TILE
AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND PERSONAL. RE-

COLLECTION'S OF
JOHN B. GOUGH,

The wholeetillvened with affecting Incidents
full of Interest and pathos. Fifty thousand
sold the last live months. Peoplewill buy this,
notwithistanding the "hard times." IL is a
Tpleasure to.ell it, for it Is doing much good.

work is splendidly bound and illustrated.
Address H. C. JOHNSON,

No. C432 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
to l 4vr

LIFE IN UTAH
OIL TILE

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM
By J. IT. BEADLE, Editor of the Salt

Lake Reporter.

BELY(7 AX EXPOSE OF THEIR SECRET
RITES,C'EREMO-VIESAND CRIME&

Witha fulland authentichistory• of POLYGA-
MY and the Mormon Sect, from its origin to
the present time.

Agents are meeting with unprecedented
success, one reports 71 subscribers in two days,
one?D thetint day.

Send for circulars. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,Pa, jel-iw

IN BTOON FOR IMMEDIATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

, SPRING OTERCOSTS, $6,
0

EVANS &

628 Market Stre

Samples of (foods, and tllreetlons for Self

SATISFACTION GUIRINTE

11130 IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

MISCELLANEOUS

Tn. Is NO HUMBUG t 3Ily sending 5 CENTS,
with age, height, color of eyes and hair, you
will receive, by return mall, a correct picture
of your future husband or wife with name and
date of marriage. Address W.' FOX, P. U.
Drawer No. a , Fultonville, N. Y. 11

TIIE 0 L I) W A Y

'l' IT I.: \\

MU AMERICAN TEI COMPANY,
NOS. :11, 33, 35 Lt..; 37 VESEY sTIIEET,

MT2INEE=I

. . G IV A ,

LANCASTER, PA.,

o sell their TEAS AND COFFEES at the mine
prices that the Company sell them at. their
Warehouses In New York. A full supplyof dm
freshest New Crop Teas will be kept for Sale at
all throes.

All goods warranted to give satisfaction or
the money refunded.

OW!, um profit charged from the Produeer to the
COMTltlarr. From fire toeight profits saved by
purelmsing of this Company.

UNDEB. THE OLD SYSTEM
of doing business, the consumer ofTeas had to
pay about right profits between the producer
and himself, to cover as many Internmilate

the Great American Tea Co.distribute Teas to
the consumers, through their Agents, all ever
the country, subjecting them to but one profit,
and that buta very moderate one, as a sunlit
per ventage on the Immense sales, will amply
sat Isfy tile Company, fort hey sell thousandsof
chests of Tea, in the same or less time than it
tool; to sell one chest, under the old system.

Dlir GOODS.

DRY GOODS AT GOLD PRICES!

HAGER BROS.,
WEST *KING STREET, LANCASTER,

Are now receiving from New York, a choice
selection of merclumd Ise, which thrc otter at
prices below anything known since ISOO.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS—new material...
MOURNING GOODS—Lupin's manufacture.

MEN'S WEAR—new style mailings.
BOY'S WEAR—plain, plaidsand stripes.
LlNENS—table, slweting and shirting.

WHITEGOODS—Plques, Nainzooks, Cambric's
ItiM Esa cs —Chintzes, Muslins, Olngluuns.

CARPETS.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, COCOA MATFINt;,
INGRAIN, HEMP, CANTON MATTING.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW SHADES.

WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS, IioIIDERS,
20,000 PIECES,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.
WHITE ENGLISH GRANITE 11-.1 L'

PLAIN AND DECORATED,
DINNER, TEA. AND CHAMBER s Errs.

irARE, FEATHERS.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

NEW SPRING STOCK.
MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,

MEN'S DRESS SUITS,
BOY'S SUITS.

ILENE-LNG HOUSES

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

\VIII pay Intereston ileposits v followm, viz

For 1 and 2 months 4 per Ce
For 3, I and 5 months
Forft , 7, S, 1) and 10 months

For II and 12 months "
"

SAMUEL StllOthr,
mar:lo-6mwl:l Cash ler.

SAMUEL A. RICHARDS W. F. THOMPSON

R[CHARMS & THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS
GOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL :sfARKETABLE SECPRITIKS
No. SOUTH TIIIRD STREET,

d 1-48 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

LAND WARRANTS
WANTED

OF WAR OF 1812 & MEXICAN WAR.
FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN

MENT and other BONDS BOUGHT
and SOLD.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on alI polato
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

No pains will be spared toserve the Interests
of those who favor us with their business.

JOHN S. RUSHTON Jr. CO.,•_.- _ _ _
Bankers and Brokt•rx,

a29-lywsl No. 50 Youth 3rd st..lad'a

BONDS.

UNITEiSTATJENBONDS
BOUGHT,vI!kN EXCHANGED ONMr illnAL
GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

At Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. ft, Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCHS nonghtand Mold on COMMDO
mion only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
dully balances subject to check.

BR HAVEN 43 BRO.,
4,, banth 3,1 freer. Philadelphia.

felt 2! lydaw

A TTORS YS-A T-LA IV

J. W. F. SI WIrr,
No. 13 North Doke ML.. I,nto,o+l.

B. C. KREADY,
No.2-1 East Kizlg street, al floor, over Strlle

Nvw Store.

EDIE\De. REED,
No. lo North Doke

IM=l3

FRED. R. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke xt... Laucauqc

XANDERSION,
Nn, {M East Kingntre,t. Limenste

N. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of'Court Il Jose, Inmost

A. 3. KAUFFMAN
de,•Z.l 11,1t

Ni,. Z. 4 Locust,lreet
Inlttibta, I

IN,
No. 5 North IMk,. at. • I.ane.nA

A. J. STEIN lAN.
N.I Solltil st., Laneauit4

H. Nonrn,
Columbia. Lancaator county. P

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed ltls cJillea to No. GS Ewa. King

SIM" P,llnreNEY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esu.,

NORTH 1)15KN: STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

UNION SPOKE WORKS

[MPOSTAN'T TO COACIIMAKERS:
.1_

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
CORNER LEMON AND WATER STREETS

(On Penn'n R. R.,)

LANCASTER CITY, PENN'A.
The undersigned announces that ho has

added the latest and most proved machinery-
to his Works, and is nowTully prepared to fur-
nish the best quality of' WAGON, CART and
BUGGY HUBS, and SPOKES of all sizes 'and
kinds, finishedready for driving, and dry or
part dry. Also, heavy White Oak Spokes for
Wagons or Carts.

Buying none but the best Spilt Spokes, he
will warrant them to be a good article.

Also, BENT FELLOES of allsizes; SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE POLES, BOWS, and bent stuff
generally, always onhand, or manufactured to
order.

Being a practical Coachmaker, and having
been in this business for eighteen years, he
understands the wants of the trade, and feels
confident ofgiving satisfaction.

Spokes of all kinds turnedand finished for
parties having them on hand in the rough.

The highestprice paid for first-class SPLIT
SPOKES. SAMUEL REELER,
m25-3m2awdTSAw Proprietor.

WANTED.--AGENTS WITHALITTLE
money—for an article thatsell by thous-

ands. send stamp for circular or call on
JACOB B. frI_ERSIIOCK,

No. SO Wart King street,
Lanusster, Oa.nIZ-3,:agr.21

MEDICAL

Et=
PIICENIX PECTORAL CURES COUGH I
PMENIX PECTORAL CORER COUGH

410%

Thr Pho.tilx Pectorial will cnro the
I :tho TitaoAT and LvsG., such as Colds

Coughs, Croup .li.stlima, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sore Throat, liollrhelleSS, Whooping l'ough,
and Pt'1i,14/NATIT COS,I.MPTION.
Is prepared hy I.r. I.evl i.berholczer of Phila-
delphia and formerly of Phainlxvllle, Pa., and
although It has only been offered for liveyears,
more than one million have already
beensold, and the d0111:111ti fur It Is Increo,lng
evry thvy. Many of the Retail Druggists buy
11 In tots of live gross, 1111,1 Itot a few of 111
Country Storekeepers try one gross at „time
Nearly every one that tllltt ever sold IL lystllle

to its popularity, and nearly all who have use.
11. bear testimony to lis wonderful power I.

ring Cough. \V-e are eonthlont. Ihat there i
known such great value to th

mmunity the
It 111.1111,10 t the most painful an
streasing cough, of years standing.
=2==

ng
I t has Instantly stopped the paroxyinti

Whooping Ciatirli and greatly hhortetioil tt
Iratlon.
It has euredl Frnui, In a few inlnnte,

U0n,41,n1), ion ha,beet ell, 1 hY It• where at
her remedies had failed todo good.
liosirsness has been cured by it sit ILnitigi

ylunp l'hyslcians recommended It, nil

hers 11S0 It thelllSeiVeS rind 101.1111Nier II I
air practice, while others oppose Is isessaus
takes nosy their business.
We recommend It to our resisters and far fu
ter particulars, irould refer to your ssireula
round the bottle where you sill( II nit nntnel
us ccrtilleatesgiven by persons hholsavelise
II Is so Itlrasnlnl the last.. I Itst eltildrott ery
tr It.
It Is a stiniulatinu expectorant,
rength at the saint. Ilion that it allays the
nh.The proprietor of thin tnedielniihas
[lndent, in Its curative powers from the tes-
molly of thousands who have WWII it that tin
iiney will be reloaded to any tllpurr win
not satisfied with the effiiiit,

It Is so elloap that all ran boy IL
Prior. 2:1 Coot, Largo llottlethBl.
It Is prepar...l Icy

LEVI I tIIEIZIIOLTZEIL M. D.,
W11"1.1,-9A1,71,1(1•,:lar,

N. riti North Thlril Street,
N. 11.—If your mitiriist tirtyttlst ur nlnrokrrle-
~l~tr.. havo this tneellrtni tisk. tutu to i;iit
for you, anti tln Ilot let hint phi you if! with

ono iithorpreparlition ileVlLOsu he multi,. opal
piney 101 l it hull go or send iit lo SOOlk
are %Otero you I.IOW if kopt, cur mind to fur
herholtzer.
Sold by C. A. Heinitsli, I. Parry, Dr. Jaeol

Long, Dr. Ellntaker, J. Long Son, C..\
Locher, Mrs. MeCormick, and \V. O. linker
Druggists, Lancaster, I tntl nearly every Drug
gist and Storekeeper In Lancaster comity.

dee hi

FOR SALE OR RENT.

suonT-nonN CATTLE FOR SALE

Front Four NVeeks to 'rwo Yelira dd.
All porn blood, and outof tin, best Import.

sloe!: In therounl ry.
Clo•stuut Posts and Rails, bent quality

Apply or Writ, to
(11.1 VP:Ft CA F.DW

niltl-3ruw.ll Agent for Coleman,
lirlekerville, P. 1.. 1.11,1,1,

PRIVATE SALE.
The large and valnalde Mill and Wharf

Property, known as the Puekeraels. Mills, Ritu-
al,. on thetichoviklll Canal and West Heading
Railroad, Reading. Pa., are offered at private
sal, 'rile Mill contains a Id horse-power en-
gine and :3x30 feet holler, Willi 5 flew harm
Stones, and all the fins! Improved machinery
In nrst-Hass work nig ,der for snaking flour
for the trade or for customers. The sit nation
of the mill Is in every respect a very favorable
one. The City of Reading, witha populat lon of
almost:-al,OOO Inhabitants, forms a very desir-
aidemark et for ref all business, whileralncan
be 111141 m11,1151a the immediate nelkh gborlassl.

Al taehed to the :Still property Is a coal yard
doing an eXt.I2EINiVt.business, !alt by rail and
water.

s .Prrons Invlltnalto buy property of thir. ItIn
ro invited to (all and chow the premises, as

wrsonal inspection will ConVhice any ono.
ha fine opportunity het, prevented. 'form
.any. For further jaw loullirs apply to

ERN ILA la .0
Nog. 22. 21 and IN, North El..rhth street.

lily 2inw 7U Reading. It,

L AND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY
IMMO. .

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Ittechan-
teal and Mtirttantile (IncorporatitIt Company
have opened all °Clive on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of NOISOII Court where the
President or Clerks of the Company !nay be
found at all times. They solicit ciirrespondence
with persons desirous to purchase, rent lands
In Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court It also, and corres-
pondents will be promptly at tended to, he Is
practical man, with. largeexperience, Is a law-
yer of 30 years practieti, practlelng, and
WaS a land trader b. fore the war. lie Is Wetl
acainted the lands In Nelson and
ad olffing country, and will Investigate the
tittle to all lands we may .11. Nelson county
Willcompare favorably for original fertility 0

soil with any county in Virginia, In perhaps
the most rolling of any county cart of the Blue
Ridge. The valleys and lint lands not surpti,s-
ed by any in the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of her mountalnsand hills
Itis thought, Is unsurpassed In ally part of nit
world for the quantity and excellency of tin
forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water that
abounds In every section of the county togeth
or With the immense winterpower that Is ettpa
ble of driving any militant of machinery tha
tatty be desired for the zit°. tensl vemaim-
Mituring commutes, and last though not least.
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. We have at Mutt liM,OOO acres
land in lots and 10110.0 from one acre to 1,001
acres, ranging front S 2 to 850 per acre. NVe have
one tract of 11/,LOU acres of Mountain land for
sale.

l'ersons desiring to purchase, aro respect
ally solicited to open correspondence with u

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

• .
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, IS atsan RI ye

Shelly, Shack lefeford Fultz, the Farolty of tl
Unlverslty of Vlrglnla,the bar of Nelson es,i
ty,and Albermarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK
Presldent.

FAR .11. IMPLEMENTS.

UNION AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

MR. LEMON AND WATER STREETS,

R.
LANcAsTER VITT, I'ENN'A.

The undersigned W111011111,3 01:11. In, in . 11, 114 1
111:111l031• 1111. 1114

LATEST lAI / I.:1 /

GRAIN PRII,LSI
With and without Guano al taelauent. Also,

I'ItALT IL
LATEST !Mill:, /V1:1 .11i /Petit.: R.\K

with \Vramtlit Iran Spindlt,allll W/111dell Dohs,
Also, Rockaway Faum, and Uhler Mills far 111,,“
, hand power, and warranted to gruel

bushel al...apples per minute by horse power.
ia /RN SIIEI.I.I:Itst, tm., tte.

XS- All man ufartured at this ett
inhl ishinent are Warranted to give sat isfile
lion, awn are a mile from the best material,and
in warn inandika manner.

SA vEr. KET:LER,
ni2A-3,ll2aw.lTS.iw Praprietar.

o6 TS AND SiloES

WILLIAM MILLI:It'S

BOOT AND SHOE STolt
wEsT ICING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.
Fin, Doors West of the (bra, of Wfare rfncf•

King ,Vrerni,and NearlyOpuoosite
.• Kt II Ifof Prussia Rotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public I
lie has always on hand a large assortment EBOUTS AN!) tiFfl )1.1`4
limiters fail hindwand sizes, for Dien and
&en, which he will sell at the !surest c:
prices. Having a long experli-nee In the bu
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the Wish
of his follow-ciUzons who Inlay favor hint wi

After four years services In the army he h
returned tocivil life nod hopes by strict utte
Lion to business to merlt IL share of public pa
ronage.

ire- Customer work of all kinds promptly
ended to. .444fw

EDUCATIONAL

THE HILLEII :FZF: j7TH.,,POAI.7III.Ir BOARI

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI
CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, 3lontwomery Connty,!Pn.
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on NVEDNI..DAY, the
Nth day of SEFrEMIiER next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars address,

REV. GE). F. biILLER, A. M.!
Principal.

REFERENCES:
REV. Mts.—Mt:lgs, Shaeffer, Mann, Krauth,

Selss, Muhlenberg, Htcever, Hotter, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger , Wylie,Sterret, Murphy,
Crulkshanks, C.V. C.

HoNs.--Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Ben 'St. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
Hlester Clymer, John KIWI/ger, etc.

Esos.—James E. Caldwell, C. 8. Grove, T. C.
Wood, Harvey Bancroft., Theodore U. Boggs
C. F. Norton, L L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Mil-
ler .4 Purr, Charles Wumnemacher James
Kent, liantee & Co. etc. ly%-lyard

ESCHAEFFER,
FiIIOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STRHEr

;LANCASTER, PA.I trw

PACIFIC GUANO CO

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES

122 South Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia,

10 South street,

Balti or(

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
G IT A IN 0 .

NO FERTILIZER INTRODUCED TO Till:
FARMERS oi,"riir. mIDDLE AND sw"rii-
ERN STATF>: HAS GIVES MORE GENERA I.
AND UNIFoRM sATISFACMON TH.\ N

L'ANo.
TILE TRADE IN IT lIAS STEADILY IN

CREASED ENTILTIIE ;•;st. m mho; N, o w
THROEL:IIOI'T THE ENTIRE coUNTRY
FAR ExcEEns THAT OF ANY 1an ER

THE LAI:GE C.‘FITA I. INVOLVED IN Irs
ItoDUCI'ION AFFORDS TIIE SURF_sI•
I.'ARANTEEOF ITs coNTINF ExcEL.
ENCE. THE CoNIPA NY lIAS A FAIL

INTEREsT IN THE PERNIA•

ENCENFITSTRANETILIN ANY NUNIIH.:I'.
lIF (I).NSUMEILSCAN ll.' 1' lIENcE IT Is

itiGIEF_sT INTEREsr ta."lllE(10W.% •

NT 'IN) PVT THE lIF-sT FERTILIZER I\T°

MA RRElyrn.kT THEIRUNI'sl•A I, FACII.I-
- AIDED lIY THE liF:sT ScIENTIFIc
.I.IIILITY CAN PRoill'cE,

TIIIs sNI,I) .11' itrr.m.
AtIENI'S (IF THE 1, (7.; \

THRM•ffif,II'I'NENV.IEltsEr, DELA w
PENNSVINANI.I, .'NI) THE si)("1111•EN

STATES, ANN A'I'NVIINLESALE icy

.►ouN S. REESE s Co.,

General Agents for the Company

(111 ' M

HAW ISO

SIPE!! PHOSPHITE OF I,IIIE.

MDE MARK

FARMERS !

=II

=CU

Ilrft./.11.•101,ntla \I \

N
ttF:1"PII I: V.\ t l',/lIII.t/1"11.A1 'lli is
Ir*'r sEASA N.
,)ItTAIN 111.71"I'ER 1.11.1.1.:II \ .\ NI,

IN.

WEDS.
11 AK I.: I, \ I.I.:IINIANENTI.N.

PEP:VILE.
iver rear. ,if

ropi.i, has !lint

S4' ibghlg
I.llllfrd.

For ;.alo by 14;1,1111 or.tl

HAUG II fi SONS

•,,,,r 1),

El=

BOWER'N
COMPLETE N E,

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ILL CROPS
(ol orrotoll redur,l el,t or Row Nl:tlor-
al., I oat rnnhle,l In ',MI ...Complete ,Ir.-
urata low, prlce, litid 101 III•W

Lotchltiery, II IX 11111111,11 lllealnllt la.,' ot

IIIIlIIIY• free (r,,,11
111)W

Grit)'., Larry 1. 1111,111,•11,11ill.
Titk Manure run leans nu the elemt•ltim

ilaul food lo .N"ltobleftwni, ,illl,lllll.an, W. 11.
ood (to. glvlng la,11m; Iltty

Ea-1...rig..., In I Ile " l'eanplelo Manar...

,y Illa 1/I,t farmers 1.1 IN•1111s0 IN an la, NCW .111.
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FIRE INSURANCE

COLUMBIA IAryrAA1:1;111M PA Yj.kstAiil...
CAPITAL D Assrr, ftwom

This Company canthates to Insure 11.11.1 -
lugs, Merchanalsc,and oahcr prnpvrty, :ma 111.4
loss and dame •e by Ilre, thb mutual plan
either fur a cash premium or premium 11111. .

NINTH ANNUAL REPuItT
CAPITAL AND INC./N11.:

Am't of premium noLex, $ll.-.1,Fe11 10
Leon lernotintexpired 1017,7/01 19

1;111.7.11 II
Caxll recolpts leso cornotlosiono 11l 'GA 67.191 ol
11)1166 :00 no
Due from agents anal of hers,

Assessment. No. 9, Ist, Feta.eat.ania'al

lIKEMIIII

fr ,), :seo.: jolu:,,ix,.l,)ii:t7,;i• 1, 11:4 7 11: i1i 19 1 :
Haws of Capitol and AsKols,

1, 1/Al9

S 73git77 lit
A. S. OREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr.,Secretary.
AI. Al. Slititcs

:

R. T. Ryon, WilliamPatton,
John Fenarleli, M. M. Strickler,'
11. U. Minleli, Geo. Young, Jr.,
Sunlit F. Eberlian, Nicholas
Amos S. Green, John It,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.

For Insurance IGOI OHO, pOrLIOLG,LO4 apply to
n2-trilAw lIEIM 3t. RIFE,
Real Kstate, Collection and Insurance Agent

No. 3 North Duke street, La:leash,. Pa

'TRA VELLEK t; 1.1IDE

pHILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAI, RA lI.RoAD.
CIIANOKoF 11l 11'14'.

On and Mier NIONDAI",
will run :is follows..

Leave IMlnulelphic., from Depot of I'. W.. 4
11. It. It., corner Broad street antl Wt,iffingt,l

For Fort Deprdt, iLL 7 A. M. owl F. M.
For t, ford, at 7 A. :4. 1:30 I'. NI.. and 7 I'. M
Fur l'ltrt4lll'm Ford , 1•111,1, Crvidc It. It.

nt 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 2:30 I'. TI., I'. Ti., and

'Frain leitylni: at 7 A. NI.
IleetY lit Port. Dt•p4.lt with Irma for Itnll //11.•,.

Trains leaving lix (ant at A. NI : 1/ 1,1
',ivlug fart ',posit at a:in A. NI.. 1•, 111111'.'1 .11
111111111'g Fort! Nvllll 111, W111111110",

and Itvaillag Itallaiiiil.
far 11'aut• Parl 11 , pro-II

0:'.1", A. M., and 1:25 P. M., as aril% al
train Minima,.

iisfaril at 6:05 A. M., A. NI. mid 5:30 it.
Chaililai Fond at A. M., NI., NI.,

Nt. nail 6: l'. NI.
hoary hall haat, far all i•ifition, ati

the P. It. It. itt ;ilia A. it. find m.
ar,- I NU 1;

l'us,engers aro. 1.0 1“1:.• Nye:lring np-
pari.l only us I,a{ro4age, :Ind the i',llpany
1.1. I.r r 4,1,4,11,1,14. I, all amount I,,•••••.iiiig

411//i11r, ,1111/ 1,4 IL Sl,i,illll.ollinto I
IS 11111.411. for ti,, I,IIIIIP.

MUSICAL INSTRUM EN TS.

WO 0 D NV A It D'S

MUSIC STORE
I=l

NO, :L.' WEST K / N(1 A'T I? E E."'
Pianos, il/rgoos ' Nlelollenns,
Violins, . ViolinBows, Cello 111..,
Areordtsms, Flotloas, Cooeertlnas,
Tarnborines, I/WI:II ,. liallillil,
FiageOlei.Y. Harmonicas, Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Holes,
Triangles, Toon% Forks, Pitch Pipes,
Mush Be),11, NillMia FOllO,l, Mll \ir 14111,1,4,
PiILIIO(11/(1 )10./del/IICA,VerY, I'll\llo and M.'l./
111-MS1.001N; Strings of all kinds .,Sheet Nln,n .
Musle Books, Music Papers a Illi every deserip
Lino of Musical Morelhaudlse,

Am. OituEvs 11114.,1 promptly at the usual
Wholearile and Retail Prtre.y, and HATISFAC-

TluN GUARANTEED.
Itepllring promptly attend

ed to. A. W. WoOliWAHD,
sZ!,-trd.iw No. ZY. West King SL. Lancaster.

OIL CLOTHS, ,VC

now. Potter. James F. Hope. 0. ('. ll'orhbortt.
PAIto. S. Worrell. Oros/ e Putter.

THOMAS P.AO, I7,F.A.M .4SnatOt:o..
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,

Floor OILCLOTHS; Enamelled Muslins,Drllls,
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood, Oak and Marble OIL CLOTHS; Stun
Oil OWlts and Curriage Carpels.

Plain SHADES and Shad lug, Plain and
Fancy 0113 SHADES and Corda, Taneele nod
FIXTURES ofall klnii, inla-i.ma 11

418 ARCH STREET
Below Fifth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

ROOFING SLATE

DOOEINO SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
1-1., The undersigned has constantly onhand
full supply of Roofing Slate fur sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very hest slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Wareroorns, No. INEast King street,
Lancaster, Pa., I doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have a JO the Asbestos Roofing for fiat
roofs, or NO ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. Ithi far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
Socl2-tfclaw GEO. D. 13:PERCHER:

CLOTHING, ,EC.

USE OR MADE TO MEASURE.

$l4, 816, $lB, 820, & $25.

820, 825, 830, 835, 840,

SB, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND $2O.

C H,

et, Philadelphia,

Nlo.vmroment sent post free on appileatlon.

ED OR I'ABII REFUNDED.

USE. OR MADE TO MEASURE. 3mw


